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REGISTER NEWS,
"~tal cars on tbe Register as at 3rd September 1980: H1.
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Address Change: 139. Fl t.Lt. M..r.Rushmere ,
CARS FOR SALE,
R"g'tr No .82:

n in existenc•• EngiM No:
5841/5811. Colour: Tartan Red/Damask

1951 YA. cln T 7225. Tbe lat.st

XPAG!SC!170~3. Body No:

Red two-tone. Roadwortby,rebuil t engine and gearbox,new floor.
Everything w'orks,most things renewed or renovated. Registratl,
No: HDW 64. Ofrers to, Mr.Brlan Grifrin,
,
. Tel,
Reg'tr No.4OS,

1950 YA. ~irst appeared in Issue No.28. still ror Bale.
Asking prlce ,reduced t. £1,000.

Reg'tr No.426:

1951 TA. ~irst app"ared in Issue.No.30. Still for Bale.
Asking price reduced to £S!7) or ofrers.
YE. 'EXceptional condition,used only far sbow. last threv
years after complete overbaul.M.O.T. Tel,

Reg'tr No.438:

1950 TA. 'Sound.original,in daily use,tax/M.O.T. Metallie
green/green leather. N"" tyres, brakes, battery, chrome ete.
Manual,literature,sl'ares. £1,000 wanted. Offers or £850+
considered. Tel: Gosport
eveninglr.'
CGntt~ &~ 7.~ •••
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
. Dear Jahn,

Youx discussion of overcoming petrol pump problems (Issue N•• 30)
reminded me o~ a related preblem I had that may be causing headaches
~or some othe~ and it is one that most other M.G.s would net be susce~t1ble
to. An air leali: orr the suction side of the Plllllp was getting pretty drastic
and nothing I did seemed to help a bIt until it finally sank iD that the
Ieak wasn f t at. the pump,.Dor between the tank and the pmnp - f twas aema'17
inside the tanli: itsel~. The r-~e draws Its fuel ant af the top of the iank
rather· than the bottoOt and througll. a 1:1 tting that. isn't. meant to be remOTa bl,
as in manr modern cars• . Ob:dously there must be a pipe irrside running down
to near the bottom. of the tank and when: this pipe begins to disintegrate
the resul.t is a horrendous air leak that. can't be: seen,.heard ..smelt ete~
I can
think ~ a number of difficult and erpensive aolutions involviDg remoTal of
the tank but there is on .. that. is rather simpl .. and can be done with the
tank iD p!ace . - cal" off the <>riginal llttiDg at the top· of the tanli: and
re-rotrte the pe·trol !ine to a ~ittiDg that replaCes the draiD plug. If it i"
done right the :line does-a t.t even need to be cu.t .nor do new: threads need to
be tapped at the drain hole. There were twa proolems I was worried about.
the smaIl: bore of the resul tiDg fue1. olItlet ( the drain plug is 11B" llSP
if memory serves me co=ectl:r) and the chance that all tIl." debris that
collect" in the· bottom of the tank~ be sueked into the pump. The former
b~sn't been a problem.or at least f'Ull power at around ~OOO to 4500 r.p.m.
, 'h a slightly tweaked (and sound) engin" hasn't ]!roduced any hint of fuel
starvation. Th" nipple at the tank was bored out as much as I dared (th~'re
designed ror fairly high pr""sure) and a bra.... standpip" wag fitted into it
rea'ching a·bout JIB" up into the tank with a S<!Teen around the top snd gG
~ar there hasn't been any problem . There are ~ number o~ detailed way~~o do
fiCut I tb,tnk as a minimUlD i t w111 require a i" to ri B" reducing nipple.
s 11B" stre.i~ dbow.and· a l/B" nipple into the tank, or alternatively
straight nipples and a reduc:ing ..lhow. Far tIlose "r us iD th" U.s. it's a
:-1>H"'ore - comp:Ifcate~ · "' - T ·(Udn:·t fiDd-an -eaSy -arternatfYe to usiDg a couple
of adapto..... to go from llSP to NP~ and bs·ek agaiD. j!he nipples need t" flaTe
tapered thread an ane side-,parallel on the. other. In the U.s. all the
necessary tIttinglf are a ...a11abl.. rrom iDdusttial Yalve and fit:t:1ng suppliers
- remember that BSl' is the same as ISO pSTallel.
I hope the foregoing proves
useful to someone. In my case the desired result was achieved 100%. the
petrol pump immediately became much quieter and the engine much happier. If ·
the Q8Ual test shows air bubbles in the petrol supply and there aren't ;my
obvious leaks,I would recommend thi.. modiJfcation be underta·k en promptly.
I
' also have Blme questions regarding colilttr8 that p..".haps can be answered by
some of YOll liv.ing "h..".e these cars aren't quite 80 rare. The Australian
Imports listings have been tremendously interesting, but also puzzling
i~ that I suspect th~t many of the exterior colours indicated may actually
refer t. duo-tone combinations even though Dot gO noted. Por instance,al1
the cars throtrgh Y 10~6 a=iving in Australia were listed aa either black
or grey yet the original ads (e.g. ,~ Autocar' 9th May 1947) and the road

t~st appearing in t~e same issue clearly show duo-tone cars and Martin Brent
in his 'Safety Fast' article of many years ago states,regarding the TAt
that 'early cars wer" available only with black exterior and beige uph olster')
or in ,. grey/gre .... duo-tone with beige or dark green uphol.t~.' Does
anyone have further information regarding the possible availability of
single colour grey cars during the early msnths of production? The question
is fUrth ..r complicated by the fact that the Australian list does actually
refer t. two cars that arrived in 19~9 as 'grey/~een'.the only cars on the
entire list that appear as duo--tones,and a 'grey car a=ived on the same
ship.
.
Sim11arl,y the list referw te a number of gre.., cars b .. ginning with
Y 2458 which a=iyed in mid-19~9. An article in 'The Autocar' of Au~st
4, 1,950. t1 tled -are..,_Mantled - The H-litre M.G. liter Six Montha
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ACQuaintance" describes,in words and photos,a. 'FA with a light green

body and dark green wings. Were all green TA's so finished,or Was .he~ e
~

also a single-colour green YA ?



Other colours on the list are cream marc n
and sun bronze. Probably only the cream would have had a. di£ferent'
o.
colour (black?) for the wings - did it ? Also Elizabethan Grey startin
with Y 2804 - is i t the same as just plain grey on the earlier cars 0 ' g
And wae it available only with matching wings~or contrasting wings
either way ?
'
RetuZDfng to Martin Brentts article,it is probably notewo~th~
that the Australian list seems to defittitely show the emstence of red .
upholstery as early as Y 0590.!Ilanni'actured before the end of 19H.

or

_

A:$ our

cars become older and more rare questions of colour authentici~ will
grow more and more persistent ~nd fmp?rtant. I hope my questions dontt
sound too dumb to those- more tl.D the kno..... t,and that 'The Classic yt
can serve as.a forum for documenting whateyer knowledge currently eXists
regarding orlginal colo~.
Yours sincerely
Tom Bowman..

A QUESTION OF COLOUR

Prompted by the above letter. I . have tried to piece together the current
situation as we know it as regards original. colours .. What Tom- says: in his
letter does.I think~high1ight one problem which we should not overlook.
This ls"that just because we have been fortunate enough to obtain' official
contempora~ documentation showing details of cars imported into New
South Wales,thfs does not mean that the details of those cars were always
entered absolutely c6=ectly irito " the ~books' by " the impcorter's clerks.
So,we must proceed carefully. I have already- said in Issue Wo.29 that the
e~terior and interior colours o~ Y 3398 have probably been transposed
when entered in the records .. In the originaL do~ents there is only one
column headed tC'olour t under- which appears notation as- follows for the
first six entries: 'c;r"y--Gr-een; G,""y-lJeige;Gr<!y-Beige ; Grey--Beige; (;rey--Green
Grey-Red" .. Thus I have assumed" that the second colour- lIrentioned is that ot
the upholstery. In my- opinion there seem to be very few errars or
inconsi"tencies in the records whIch would tend to give the whole a lack
of credibility.
I am 9<:1.996 certain that the 0lUy- duo-tones were green/grey
and/or l.green/d.green (wings ami running boa·r 1fa in the darker colour
and the remainder of the bady- in' the lighter shade). There were no cream/
blaek.cream/brown Qr tw~tone b~ (?) cars and I even sUB~ect that the
grey/green dese:rin:Uon is synO"J1ll0US with l.gro.en/d.green li.e. there was
only- one duo-tone). AIso interestittg Is that a reference to' 'Metallic
GreenTTeeps cropping up itt correspondence and indeed there were metallic
green U's and I have seen (albeit mldor ' a pile of junk' and in a
dark garage - sorry C'olitt 1) a two-tone green YA supposedly- 80% original.
the wings of which could be said to lie 'metallie green' in colour. The
Martin Brent article refered to does seem to have over-simplified the
picture.however I believe that 'Safety Fast' did run another article
rec:ently on Y-Type colours and. r would like to get hold of If copy of this
on loan (Colin ?)~ There 1s also the question of what colours were for
e"Port cars only? There are certainly two 194-7 "fA's in this country
(Y 034-3 and Y' 0602) which their owners assure me were/are grey overall
originally. Still,without more to do here's a rundown of what I believe
the original I-Type colours to be:
YA

Exterior

with

Interior

Dk.Qreen

with

Dk.Green;Beige.
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cont'd ••••

with
Maroon (AutumIl Red?)
Metallic Green ?
"
Black
"
Grey
"
Cream(Old English \lrbi te?) II
Two-tone green
"
Elizabethan Grey
(Export only ?) "
Sun Bronze
(Export only ?) "

Y'l'

!!

Green

Black
Red
Blue
Ivory (Cream ?)
Dk.Green
Maroon (Autumn Red? )
Black
Old English White

GJ:-ey ?

Beige,Red.

Dk. Green?;'Be!:ge?

Dk.Green;BeigejRed;Maroon ??
Dk.GreenjBeigejRed.
Dk.Green.
Beige.
Victorian Beige (Export only?)
Maroon (Export only 7)

Gre en; Be ige.
Red; Beige; Green.

"
"
"

Red,Beige.
Beige.

"
"

Red;Green.

"

Dk. Green; Beige.
Beige,Red.
Dk.Green;Beige;Red.
Dk.Green.
1

"
"
"

"

John Lawson.
Reg'tr No.HO: 1953 TIl. Registration No: YNG 126.~loUr: Dk.Green.
Eody No: 6~4/1061. 'Very good for spares. All parts
available except engtne. Quick sale required as I am
going abroad in August.' Contact: Nr.D.Tough.
London E.t4. Car was
still for sale at time of going to press (7th September).
Reg'tr lTo.TI8: 1949 YA. First appeared in Issue.No.22. Still tor sale.
Asking prIce now £850 or offers. Tel:
.
PARTS FOR SALE:
'~G

YA spares. Ereaking tour ears (Register lTos 442 t. 445). Everything
available including some body panels. Mr.BisD~i',
'
S-om..rset. Tel:

'MG TA spares-. T"l:

,

'Y-'JYpe "xliatlSts (box and tail sections). £10.35 + 10% !>&p. Tu:Is" IffIl: Car
Repairs.26 Tu:Ise HilI .London S.W.2'. Tel: 01-67.fand al!k for Bob ("n'

no,
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